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jK. J. Pisrce?*of cityi 
0f%' bus mess visitor to Wiiiston- 

lolem steaterday.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W, Cashion, 

" of this city, aiBBoance tbe Oirtii 
> BOB yesterday afternoon.

Miss Shirley Matherly (Hwnt 
‘^emday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Trevia the
.^VMk-ead with J(it^ sistM Mrs.

' Messrs. A. F. Kilby and T. S. 
Keneriy, of this city, attended an 
antonH^le dealers’ code meeting: 
in Winston-Salem yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Prevette and son, Mr. 
John Royal Prevette, were busi
ness visitors to Statesville ^ and 
Salisbury the first of the week.

North Wllkesborosand Ronda 
cage teams, divided a twin bill in 
the Ronda gymnasinm-.l.Tn«isd|iy 
evening, the local boys ndsiiig 
out the Ronda quint imd the Roh'- 
da sextet banding lo^l girls ^ if iH 
crushing defeat. . ^ ^

fthe score of the boys' game 
Was 18 to jl7, while the Ronda 
girls chalked u® 86.i>olnts to 7.

1. A large-silversloving cup. 
Given annually by the North
Carolina division O.. D. C. to the 
chapter doing the best idatorical

ManiifaOturm*"' a n d dealers j l»8«, th»^g h& '
'Were Jubilant. Sales at the show B^tMgibut.a house ^ 
(Were far in excess of the highest;nii^inga that tbey||Sonte 

WASHINGTON . . . wants to roteIThis is going to be; own./ The daughter had 
The people of the District for the sutoi^ohlle ftdPnHralned to any sort of^^

Columbia are again demanding I .^rouid suggested' b'at i'tte had a^wide cl
tUl-right of aelf-govemment. The 
president of the Upited Statea is

work along all lines during the the Mayor of Washington and the

-V W. AfChur

Messrs. C. D. Coffey, Jr-, and 
W. Pi Billings, of this city, were , for North Wilkesboro 
visitors to (Winston-Salem yester
day for a few hours.

Mr. W. G. Riggs and Mr. Ray 
Speas, of Winston-Salem, are vis
iting relatives of Mr. Riggs in the 
county this week.

Mr. Dawkins Henry, of Marion, 
and Miss Sara Henry, of Greens
boro, spent the week-end here with 

Mr. Chris Williams, of this.their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
city, spent the past week-end in i jjgj,j.y

•’ i .Mrs.' J. W. DeLaney, of Char- 
Mr. J. A. Gilliam, of Hays, was spending the week here

a bu|i«iB8s visitor in the city a. ^^3 Russell Hodg-
fefM hours yesterday. |es. Mrs.

( Mrs. D. J. Cart^. ff fills city,,of Mrs. Hodges, 
visited friends and relatives in |
Charlotte the first of the week, i

J!?’Mt!^Jdha Tbveimugh'and Mias 
laB-: dPMtdr, of ktls dty, were 

Tiattbte bo Tlharlotte Monday. 
-»'i(ia. R.. J.' Hinshaw and Mrs. 
'*3. BT Snyder, of this city, spent a 
lew hours in Charlotte ^Jlonday.

North Wilkesboro/
««• 1 «■ n 11 w“»c“ ‘"v *High Honor KOll isendlng in essays.

’ivUT. 'V- ^5
S. The Leah Jones St«rens lov* 

Ing enp. Given annually by her 
Slaters^ MT8.':HoUI»ter, Mrs. Nix
on and Mias Jones of New. Bern, 
to the chapter doing the best 
work In schools./--

3. *A silver loving cap. Given 
annually by Mrs. .^W. B. White, 
of Loulsburgi ? to' the chapter 
which has the most^' members

Congress of- ihd Dnited States its 
Board .of '^Ald<^an. Any changes 
In the ordinances for the govern
ment of the city* havsif to go 
through the same legislative 
channels to'yaiae billions
of Federal revenns. '

»-anyone who wants a new car to'frienda; 
pUiee.hfs order now, for the fac-, “I'm going-Jto’'^eep rlgJit 
tories are already behind the de-./giving parties," she told 
mand. Also, prices are likely tp>^t,jto come to my'^pwrtlca 
go up before the year is oyer. pay^" At leaif
CAREERS . - . . often ao^ntal I w^,»ahe gives g dance^^P^S^

Few people know when they simile ^uPPor. ahd. her frlM^lp^ 
are very young vrtiat thidr life- ^h* *'“*!

I lived^ih Washington < a’good

4. A large Stars and Bars flag. 
Following is the honor roll.of j Offered by the Orren Randoteb

North Wilkesboro school for theisirittb chapter of Henderson,'' in

many years. It is the 
best-governed city in 
with the worst traffic regnla- 
tlons. iBefore the P^eral Gov
ernment took over the manage
ment. in 1879,. it had Its own

work is goingv to be. Most <|jOf 
! them find the'iijieivee in eaim
whlci they never dreamedof. a«^ her mother wa Hvlijf

tt and bring their friends.
tS.fid a head. The young

[Thera is Ted Gelsel, for example.i»s they used to and she la 
America, wdnt throiii^ two or threaiti»S moahy in the savinff hmalfe^: 

universities, intending to become^ 'That's what I call 
la grqat author or a college pro-,rcss. 
jfes8or,!jor both. But one ‘day he 
<Irew a comic sketch and-sent it

elected Governor and le^tlve|j^ ^ popular, magazine. 
I body, and it was probably the

Corbett's Wealth Olpil 
_______ _ New York, Jan. 84.—^AH

memory of Orren Randolph ibody, and It was Probably the
Hayes, I Smith, designer of Stars and Bars jworst-g^erned city of that ttoe.advertising manager of a big vaudevlUe eaml

... ______  __ _ . . . _ It was
third six weeks’ period:

First Grade: Eugene . , „ ____ _ ______
Mary Pierce Annie Ruth Hall, flag, to the chapter placing the | President Hayes proposed , that corporation . . according to an
Maxie St. John. Betty Hutchens, |greatest number stars and bars the federal Government wouM j jo'»* appraisal of his* estate.
Mary Elmord' Finley, Sloan Hill, 
Edwin Long, Palmer Horton, 
Billy Gabriel, Chalma Teague, 
Grady Hall, Roscoe McNeil, J. C.
Pardue, Dick Underwood, Oor-

flags in schools.
Ten dollars. Offered by Mrs.

pay half the upkeep, being the advertising pictures for us,”!^rs. Jessie Taylor
largest property owner, if thfe ia y-hat Ted I

W. H. Belk, of Charlotte, to the people would let U.ncle Sam run doing, with great j champion
Daughter of the Division making 
the best Confederate Scrapbook.

DeLaney is the mother Wright, Bobble Louise Haw- The scrapbook must be made 
kins, -Margaret Jones, Patsy;during the year and exhibited at

iMr. Richard Foster, who was 
employed at Pocahuntas, Va. for 
.some time, returned to his home 
on Wilkesboro, Route 2. Friday.

Attorney Eugene Trlvette, of 
this city, was a professional bus
iness visitor to Yadkinvllle Tues- 

ay.
Miss Ella Outlaiid, of Burling

ton, and Mrs. L. B. Hardesty, of

Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Harris and 
two daughters, Frances and Peg- 

I gy. of this city, spent Sunday in |

Ruth McNeil, Mary Louise New-'the next State Convention, 
ton, Dorothy Summers. Mary I 6. Five dollars. Offered by Mrs. 
Wells, Vivian Sue McNeil, Char- | Eugene

win
profit to himself and his 
pliers and amusement to

Statesville visiting Mr. 
D. A. Harris.

and Mrs.

Mrs. George R. .Anderson, of' 
Statesville, is a patient at Davis i 
Hospital. Mrs. .Anderson is the 
mother of Acting Postmaster 
Jimmie Anderson, of this city.

Mrs. J. E. Hiilse and little son, 
Eddie. Jr., of Durham, arrived

were guests1 Graham,
Louise Vyne over the

Mrs. R. L. Doughton, of Laur
el Springs and Washington, D. C.. 
spent the first of the week in the 
city.

Mrs. J. S. Yates returned to 
her home at Idlewild Sunday aft
er a visit with Mrs. J. B. Hall, of 
Wilkesboro.

Herman Deal.

of Miss last week for a month's visit with 
week-end. I Mrs. Hnlse's mother, Mrs. W. V. 

Williams.

-Mr. William Ferguson and Mr.
Conway Foster returned to their 

! hour’ in Richmond, Va., Monday 
after a visit of several days with 
relatives and friends here and in 
the county.

! Mes.srs. J. S. Caudill and Al- 
of -Mex- Hadley, of this city, spent

ander countv. spent last week in'Tue.-=day and yesterday in aas-|en. Gladys Dagenhardt 
Wilkesboro visiting Mrs. J. B. '''»•• Chapel Hill and Greens- Finley. Norma Goode, Betty Hill

; boro in the interest of the Smoak . Joyce Kilby, Ensie Faye Lyall

Mrs.

lie Anderson, Ralph Church, 
Glen Galllher, Lila Anne Beish, 
Marie Eller. Helen Caudill, Betty 
Gwyn Finley, Nancy Forester.

Second Grade: Franklin Hor
ton, William Keck. Henry Waugh, 
Charles Williams, Lucile Casey. 
Peggy Nichols. Frances Rous
seau. Billie Rudd Trogdon, Jack 
.\nderson, Bill Haltacre, Lewis 
H. Jenkins. Thomas Whicker, 
Hope Allen. Helen Blankenship, 
Betty Jean Bush, Peggy Jane 
Hart, Mary Moore Hix. Ruby Lee 

! Johnston. Frances Kennedy, Ruth 
Wyatt, Betty Jane Turner, Kate. 
Porter. Joyce Harrold, Patsy 
Ruth Hadley. Peggy Finley. Mar- 
ilena Colvard. .'Vnnie Ruth Blan
kenship, Donald Golden, William 
Hays.

Third Grade; Betty Joe Crav- 
Frances

its own Capital. They gave up 
their right to vote, but got in re
turn a low tax rate and a well- 
managed ccinmuhity.

Some people, however, are nev
er satisfied.
WOLViES . .

There Is a "wold scare” almost RE80UBCEFI LNE8S ... a girl 
every cold winter in Northern j j gm impressed by one result 
New York and New England. tjjg depression. It has stimulat- 

, Tales of big tim-ber wolves from ^ the resourcefulness of many 
No rosters will be considered un- cgugda crossing the St. Lawrence people, young and old, who had 
less typed and giving company tjie Ice frighten country peo-ibeen content to let other people

ggjl'only 32,7*9.62 after funetel' 
jjj^.peuses and other bills are

Little of Wadesboro, to 
the chapter for the best collection 
of records of its county in the 
Confederacy. Copies of rosters, 
letters, manuscripts, newspapers.

public, for several years. Every
body has seen bis pen-name, “Dr. 
SeuBS,” On advertisements.

! Most people become whatever 
and wild dogs ^jjgy by accident, after all.

SI-3E IJAVIS, Florist, for 
roses, from 50 cents up. 
fresh cut flowers and BtaxsEit 
designs.

Squibbslnsiifili
and regiment furnished.

7. Five dollars. Offered
pie, who dread to go out after do things for them.

! nightfall, 
to !

the chapter reporting the largest J tbe northern Adiron-'
number of children in both conn- . jjjgj ^he State has put a

This year there have i one young woman whom l|

A Standard of Paif|r ..
Sold At ^

Horton Drag Store

Hall.
Miss Bessie Hall, of North Wil

kesboro, spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Hall.

2. Ten dollars. Offered by Mrs. 
Smith, Clara Louise Pardue, Eun- Heyward G. Taylor, of Wllming-

WANT ADS
F<JR S.AliE—Good Jersey cow, 

noW'/frejrh. Price reasonable. 
See or write, Paul J. Vestal. 
MoVavTan Falls, N. C.

1-25-lt-pil

Mrs. 
Bentlev.

WE WILL ST.\RT doing t’ustoiii 
Hatching February 5th, 2c per 
egg. Trays hold 120 eggs. 
Wilkes Hatchery, .North Wil
kesboro, N. C. 1-2 5-lt

FX>R H.ALE—Two Iwy mules;
good worker.s and in good con
dition. See or write W. R. 
Smithev. Wilkesboro.

l-29-2t-pcl.

Joyce
Furniture company. j Hubert Clark, Carl Gwyn Cof-

' Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bobbitt ! Eshelman. Royal Eu-
and three children, of Greens-■ Kelly, Ruby Mae
bore visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ^ ^
Gaither, of Millers Creek, and Mildred Elledge, Rose

I Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Harris of'^®" Caudill, Edna Mae Minton, 
this city. Friday and Saturday. (Malcolm Butner, Edward Jones,

j William Wade Estes. Christine 
•Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Greene and [ Byrd, Hill Carlton. Lucile Cov- 

son. G. C. Jr., of Boone, visited jngton, Martha Frazier, Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bentley, of Hunt, Betty Mills. Wade Palmer, 

j this city, a few hours -Monday, j Margaret Rhodes, David Wel-
Greeiie is a sister of Mrs. borne, Eleanor Wright.

Fourth Grade; D. T. Bush, 
■Mr. Coiet Dyer, a junior at Ap-' Bobby McCoy, Henry Reynolds, 

palachian State Tea> hers College. .Mary Brewer, Betty Halfacre, Lu- 
Booiie. spent the past week-end Rhodes, Jack Hadley. Henry
with his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. i Roscoe Porter, Edna
('. Dyer, of Purlear. He haii 'Absher, Pauline Bumgarner, 
as his guest. .\lr, Slierman Pad
gett. also a student at .4. S. T. C.

Little .Mi.ss Joan Blevins,
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Elbert
Blevins, of .New Life, is recover
ing from an attack c>f pneumonia 
at the Call Hotel where she was 
brought for ihe atteiition of local 
physicians.

ty and /:ily schools, who have 
learned to draw and color one of 
the Confederate flags, and who 
have received instruction con
cerning the flags of the Confed
eracy.

Essay Prizes
For members of the N. C. Di

vision, U. D. C.
1. Ten dollars. Offered by Mrs. 

Kate Davis Crenshaw, of Salis
bury, in memory of her father. 

1 Judge Joseph J. Davis, for the 
best essay on “North Carolina 

I Land Battles in the War Between 
!the States.”

ton, in memory of her mother,

bounty on wolf scalps. I haven’t 
heard that any bounty money has 
been collected, either there or in 
Pennsylvania, where- there is an
other wolf scare.

We staged a wolf hunt in the 
hills near my farm a few winters 
ago. The “wolf” turned out to be 
a huge German “police dog” I 
which had heard the call of the 
wild and reverted to life in the 
woods. I have talked with a good 
many hunters and naturalists 
since, and they are pretty well 
agreed that the recurrence of 
"wolf’’ raids can nearly always 
be traced to wild dogs, usually
collies or Alsatian shepherds of 
the type called “police” dogs.

Mrs. William Parsley, organizer Those two breeds are many gen-
and first president of the N. C. 
Division, U. D. C., for the best
essay on

erations nearer the 
wolves from which all

ancestral 
dogs are

Confederate Coast Op- descended, and when they break

by
erations of the Carolinas.’’ ‘

3. Ten dollars. Offered 
James B. Gordon Chapter 
Winston-Salem, in memory 
Mr. Henry L. Riggins, for 
best essay on “The Attitude of 
European Nations to the Confed
eracy.’’

4. Ten dollars. Offered by .Mrs. 
D. A. Garrison, of Gastonia, in 
honor of her father, Mr. D. B.

away from domesticity they know
how to take care of themselves

Coltrane, of Concord, for the best
Katherine Finley. Nellie Gabriel,
Wanda Kerley. Nellie Rousseau.

Fifth Grade: Lorine Jones,
Betty Sue Pierce. Cora Pruitt, ,ibe Confederacy.
Alice Wells, Walter Jones. Wayne ciatesraanship and His Place

!in History.”

FOR S.ALE—Thre<‘ i-egi-stci-eil
Jersey cows, all young and 
either fre.sh or coming fresh 
.soon. Price reasonable. Tele
phone 2114 or write J. A. Gil
liam. Hays. N, C. 2-l-2t-pd.

GO TO GRAY BROS., Wilkes
boro, N. C.. for bargains in 
furniture. New Furniture at 
close-out prices. A complete 
stock of used furniture. See us 
before you buy. ii-lS-2 5-3t

Register of Deed.s 'J, H, .Settle 
issued marriage licenses this 
week to the following couples: 
Jame.s Owiugs and Dare Parker, 
both of VVilkesboro. Route 1; Lee 
Walsh, of Purlear. and Nova 
.Nichols, of Congo.

jlE\—WO.MKX: G<kk1 health.
Not under l.S or over 50. 
Wanting to prepare for com
ing Government

■Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Rhodes, 
of Darlington. S. f., spent the 
latter part of last week with 
relatives at Ronda and with Mrs. 
Rhodes’ brother. Register of 
Deeds T. H. .Settle, of Wilkes
boro,

.Mr. .Noah Settle and son, Bar- 
nell. of I'nion. Iowa, and Mr, 

Examinations Tom Settle and son. Howard, of
this district. Particulars cover
ing qualifications needed fur- 
nishe'd by writing Box 36 this 
paper. ' 1-25-K-pd

Caldwell. Idaho, 
homes in the 
morning after a 
with relatives

left for their 
west yesterday 
visit of ten days 
in WiMtesboro,

Caudill, Paul Haigwood, Johnnie 
Johnson. Mack Miller. Lloyd Pal
mer. Ruby Jones, Johnsie Lack
ey, Nellie Oalliher, Mildred Wil-' 
liams.

Sixth Grade: -Mary Louise
Clements, Corinne F^aw, Frank 
Cranor, Joe McCoy. Harry Shae-1 

fer, Russell Pearson. Mildred ; 
Ford, Virginia .Morrison. j

Seventh Grade: Ralph Bow-1
man, Robert Schaefer, Ralph 
Crawford, Edward Day, George 
Wells. Margaret .Mills. Lassie 
Minton, Elizabeth Neil. Mary 
Frances Pardue, Margaret Whit
tington.

Eighth Grade: Charles Sink,
Ruth Absher, Elizabeth Ander
son. Helen Kelly. Emily McCoy. 
Mary Nichols, Sara Poole, Annie 
Belle Pardue.

Ninth Grade; Lexie Elledge. 
Rose Wade Scroggs, Mayme 
Yates. Hazel Ervin, Mary Joe 
Pearson. Bill Jenkins.

of jin a wild state better than most 
of other breeds.

tjie -AI'TOAIOBILES . . more comfort 
I went to the New York auto- 

.mobfle show and; examined all 
the new and, many of them, odd- 
looking cars. One thing impress- 

'ed me particularly, and that is 
the effort of all the makers to
ward greater comfort in riding. 
In such matters as independent 

I from wheel suspension, moving 
I the rear seat forward ^o it is not 
'right over the axle, roomier and

5. Ten dollars. Offered by the | "‘nr® comfortable seats, new 
Stonewall Jackson Chapter. „f ! kinds of windows to provide ven- 
Charlotte, for the best essay on 
“The Life of Governor Vance,

tilation without drafts, larger 
'and softer tires, and many minor

with Especial Reference to His 
War Record.” .

6. Five dollars. Offered by the !
Winnie Davis Chapter of Pitts- 
boro in memory of Mrs. H. A. 
London, founder and president! 
of the chapter for 35 years, for . 
the best essay on “Causes thati 
Led to the 'A’ar Between the 
States.” I

7. Five dollars. Offered by the | 
Jefferson Davis Chapter of 
Whiteville, in memory of Kath-; 
leen Baldwin Dance, for the best , 
essay on “Outstanding Achieve- ■ 
raents of the 18th N. C. Regiment 
in tlie War Between the States."

details, the emphasis is all 
comfort.

Greater speed through “stre’am- 
lining” is another trend to which

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
don’t take 
chances.. use

■___________ \W VapoRub
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
FOR THE

PRESIDENT’S BALL
Look your best at all affairs during the social season. 
Come to the Maj'flower for hair waving and leara the 
luxury of really high class service.

2 ($5.00) Oil Permanents, Special........ . $7.0*
ALL OPEfiATORS LICENSED

Mayflower Beauty Shoppe
MRS. W. J. CHURCH — MISS PANSY THOMPSON 

.MISS GLADYS ABSHER — MB5S SINI.A KILBY 
’ MRS. MARVIN BOSTAIN, Cashier

^'4

...helps you get 
the odd jobs »

FOR KENT—One unfurnished 
apartment, private bath, hot 
and cold water. Also couple 
wanted for furnished apart-: 
ment, steam heat and all con
veniences. Also garages for 
rent. See Journal-Patriot of-1 
flee. 1-11-tf ‘

Koiuia and points in Virginia. 
Both the elder Settles are Ijroth- 
ers of Register of Deeds T. H. 
Settle, of Wilkesboro.

Green County Chapter, in honor 
of Judge L. V. Morrill, for the 

, best essay on “The Stauts of
Tenth Grader Ulysse.s North Carolina Courts during the

Reconsitructlon Period.”

CWYbUlMMINEl
I..

Millers Creek
Wins Two Games

h.

I

WANTED — The farmers and 
chicken raisers of Wilkes and 
adjoining counties to know that 

Iwat are m xing Starting Mash 
we sell at $2.35 per 100, 

2i*-will grow your chicks to 
jailer size as quick as any on 

martipt r^ardl'ss of the
; price.—WEL^ HATCHERY. 
’ North Wilked^i»» N. C. .1-22-tf

Miller.s Creek high school cage 
teams defeated Wilj^sboro in a 
double hill at Wilke^oro yester
day afternoon, the visiting quint 
scoring a 21 to 16 victory and 
the .Millers Creek girls winning 
11 to 5.

Scores were even at the hall in 
both games, but the

Lola Glass. Blanche Miller, Ellz 
a'beth Jennings, Nina Call.

Eleventh Grade: Annie Van-
noy, Annie Jo Haigwood, Gladys 
Bryant, Rebecca Brame, Edna 
BuUis, Sue Moring Clements, 
Margaret Faw, Elizabeth John
son, Elsie Nichols, Ruby Tuttle, 
Henry Bauguss.

30-HOUR WEEK BILL
IS GIVEN TO HOUSE

Washington, Jan. 22.—Chair
man Connery, Democrat, Massa
chusetts, of the house labor com
mittee today introduced a bill to 
effectuate his program of the 30- 
hour week in industry.

The measure would require 
Millers that codes or other agreements

Rule.s
Essays must be in the hands 

of the State Historian, Mrs. S.
L. Smith, 401 Madison Street.
Whiteville, N. C., not later than I 
September 15th, 1934. Name of 
chapter and name of writer must 
be sent sealed In envelope. All imagine
essays must attach bibliography , ^ cheerful grin of the Worces-
to insure authenticity of informa
tion.

'To Discuss War Scare

WANTED—For tji>ewrlter, ad- 
-“dlng machine, cash register,' 

* sewing machine, safe service, 
Qall Harrison, at Williams 
Authorized Welding and Ra
diator Shop, One Mile West on 
Boone Trail. Phone 334-W. 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. -

1-26-4PI

Creek teams showed u.p strong in 
the final periods to go out in 
front.

‘Mother’ .Moore III 
O.ssining, N. Y.. Jan. 24—^“.Mo

ther" Margaret Moore, who for 
50 years has refused to .sell her 
home in Pocantico Hills to John 
D. Rockefeller, Sr. and who once 
ran a saloon at the Rockefeller 

[gate, is seriously ill. it was learn
ed today.

under the recovery act be sub
ject to the condition that no em
ploye be worked more than 30 
hours a week, five days a week, 
or six hours a day. The Presi
dent might waive the condition in 
case an inadequate labor' supply 
was shown ,in particular instanc
es.

Wages could not be cut below 
those already in effect for the 
longer than 30-hour week, and 
the provisions of the act-would 
be retroactive.

Moscow. Jan. 24.—;The grow
ing danger of a second Russo- 
Japanese war in the tar east 
faced delegates to the 17 th com
munist party congress, convening 
here tomorrow. Tension between 
the Societ union and Japan is 
admittedly one of tjie crisis 
which will come up for serious 
discussion.

ter,Moss.,tailor who,after suffering 
from severe stomach trouWe for 
7 yeors, wos instonHy relieved 
by 0 dose of BISMA~flEX in o
Rexall Store.felt much better offer 
toking one bottle, got positive 
relief after th*ee m6re, ood now 
enjoys his mcols.eondo more, 
work than ever before* ond hos g. 
new lease on tife/"

EXPLANATION

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

Only i| few more days left
to buy eood biah claaa Fur-' ~ - ~ * - —
future and other thhafa you* Yea you can afford to buy Caldwell coiinty has recently 

kbome at Furniture when you get 1-4 made avplicatlon' for t*he estab-
apt Is. offFormer prices were Ushment of a community ..center. 

*■ ' iderson very low. — Smitbey-Hen- a committee ha i been appointed
“ “ Sale to look after the financing a:

handle ote»r 'aet%ite

very
liqui- Seraon Fumitura Co. 

Iggls only few more

Bisma-Rex is a new antacid treat
ment that is bringing welcome re
lief to thousands everywhere who 
suffer the agonies of indigestion 
and other acid stomach allmenta. 
Bisma-Rex acts four ways to giveI.,adlee' Bpidug .Sweaters, novel______

ty.wool and silk knits. Newest igstlng relief in three minutes. It 
interesting neck line and short neutralizes excess acid: relieves 
putt sleeves. Wanted colors and the stomach of gas; soothes the 
sizes. Special 79c.—The Good- irritated membranes: alM
wiU Dept. Stores. digestion of foods most ltoly^,te

ferment. Bisma-Rex is s(Sd only 
at Rexali-Drsg Stores, pet a Jar

One lot (H. hBsse#' and Chll- tbday for 60c at — - ..iji. r

fliirti witeU Dn» co.)i
.•M


